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A RADICAL COMPAISOIT.

Tim rebe s have been, subjected to a

variety of odious comparisons and crush'

inc epithets, and none have sueeneded

better in nsing thein than the Peunsj l-

vauiiuis. Mr. Stevens assigns said rebels
to the " penitentiary of hell," and Mn

Kelly compares them to the murderer

Pkobst. The latter patriot thus emptied

the fullness of his mind in a speech iu

the lower House at Washington :

If Probst, who recently murdered
eight members of one family m my city,
renenli.il erpr ro much. 1 should Still say.
enforce the law against bim; if you find I

bis mental and moral nature so low ttiat I

you ought not to execute biui, because
you do not believe Dim to be responsible,
keep him in the penitentiary for the
residue ot his life, but never turn him
loose on society. Protect society against
linn, however penitent he may protess to
be. He only killed eight persons some I

of these rebels, for whose equal citizen- -

ship the gentleman contends, killed their I

hnndreds,aBdallofthem'stfack thejV.h V '

lifo of the nation. of 11 "J 8Pt UP Dew g'vernme.il. the

This virtuous eentleman. this Christian
., i; -- A... .1.. ....,an.e.. r1
fiuu), HUiraiu, nil' m I

these sentiments in the ear ot a gaping
wdrld, have retired to the shades' of that
nrivatn life an comreniat to the constitu- -

tio'ns'of those who hhveifinken thewofd
with the noise of their deeds. Having
compared the Southern people to a man
who tnkes an axe in hit hand and de
liberately leads seven persuus, one aftur
t he other, to slaughter, he .ought nut, to
be expected to do more for his country.
When N AHHis'oToS 'wort the indepen- -

dencce of the colonies, he delivered his
victorious sword back into the haiiiU of

'Congress. After CiNcia'XATlis had saved
Home, he returned to the plow. Mr.

Kkllv oaght, after bis bite speech, to
follow their example. He has reached
the night of fame, and any subsequent
service he can render bis country, can
but diuiinisn his reputation. ' Mr. Gbeb- -

i.ev, the writer for that clean, chaste and
C'lirii.tiao sheet, the i Tribune darus to
sully his reputation by an attack on the
lofty sentiments of Mr. Kti.l.v, iu this
paragraph:

The cause of truth is never served by I

extravagance. English Ireedom was
thrown back a quarter of a century by
th. eAtravawnce of the Agrig-smitin- g

Puritans. France yielded her freedom
to ItoNAPARTC because of the mischief of I

Kohkspif.rre. fcvery argument we make
tor blood, every demand for cruelty, only
strengthens those who wish to build the
new Union on the old foundations, and
preserves in the corner-ston- e the spirit

'of slavery.
' But the place to which Mr,SrKVESs, the

great representative man of Pe,nnriva-nia- ,

assigus the rebels, indicates how

little Lis mind is given to temporising
with wickedness,, and. huwi direutly it
proceeds to its objective point, "the
penitentiary of bell I',' . A whole people
hurled in a moment, without leisure to
pray, inU that hot plapeof I

The culprits, while tbey would not prefer
that abode, cannot fuil to admire the sub-- 1

lime courage that pronounces tbeirdoom.
They would like to compromise if possi-

ble, and get better terms, say a few part
ing words to the world, to the bright sun,
the smiling day, the aweet stars, the
moonlit night, but the loyal heart of
their unwavering judge demurs. Down
they must go. There is one consolation,
however, running through the awful
night to which they are assigned. Ttbey
would ear, in the course of five or ten

ft. .M. ;m. h. ..f,,t f

Stevens and Kelly, shaking tho " peai- -

tentiarj" with the cry of "water, water!"

, , k TOUHO OIKX'I tSLBUH . r

The Southern papers are full of eulo-

gies on the Confederate dead .The
Southern soul is full of the sentiment of
admiration for their heroic deeds, and of

sorrow for their fate. Not to mourn

for them, not to honor their memory,
would prove the Southern people desti-

tute of manliness and unworthy to be

free. The North wonld think-les- of
' them, would scorn them, and rightly

: deny to them the privileges of civil gov-

ernment. But whatever may be fa I them,
(be memory of the soldier of the South

who Laid down his life in a cause that
failed, will be remembered, be honored

in history aad embalmed in poetry.

The children are growing np with this

spirit, and nothing can subdue it. The

sacrifices, the achievements of the South-

ern aoldiera in tba lata war, will form

the basis, and furnish the material for a

Southern literature. The schools are
already ringing with the theme. To il-

lustrate : We have before us, a composi-

tion ly a little girl, a pupil of the

"Mi-r- ms Ladies Ikstitute," which

we publish with pleasure:

"The South mourns her dead. Yes,

utranger, the South weeps for her fallen ;

ghe is loud in ber lamentationa. Monu-

ment., decked with beantiful flowers,

.be reara to them aa a tribnta of respect

6J pride. Take yoar pathway oyer the

onceilinp. 'S.nny Soutk'-- the ,!,

bare flown and teara are in tbeir atead.

The magnoliaa atill ahed their fragTtsce

over the Valley, but is the softly mar tunn
ing wind wanders through the branches,
It Akw I tmUan fif tba.... land nf IDRf.

arj(i ,,nny ik;,es, to he we raise the
mournful song I' Thd glad water, an
tKey ripple between their green banks',

sigh in token of love.- The rose that
lends iiu beautj tot adorn tbejr gravee,
breathes forth to the morning dew
hyme of fragrance in memory of the de
parted.' The eurly spring flowers, fore-

most la "offerings of love and memory,
exhale their fragrance L and the lephrrs

: - ,
whisper back- -.' In Memonam. The

. j ,fce Bt.stStrins
.

over
I " i

epnfchrei of" the" Southern dead

fallen of the South ! lou who sleep m
I

deaths enibraie; to your memory all
I the works of Nature ereel tributes worthy

been.. yon. never laorwvill dwell ii

them on earth. To jour gallaut deeds

nations will bow in admiration, and t
. . ... ...

your loves memorial win rise. torever
fresh and green. K. t .

WHJO AKD DEKOCRAT. , j

t. The Jackson Chirio says' tery justly1:
We think we may safely sr that the old
Innd-iunrk- s of the pU-tn- e Wki J
lemncrntic parties are vfTecteaUy reivVJ
out. The issues which ia tfce rl ,rt avsf

better days "of the lpub&e etci!! i
1

fipreest contests are baHed, II b a J

thing for the country tVat tVi i ; tW
when we had only tie Wif ai !vua- -

cratic parties to enwgA jwiiva" .r--

nament, the country va .r(i'i-- j

' . . - I . h fc .. .
saveU by the on- w

these parties. If th fy:s
the other acquieneed ' in pv4 fi;a ml
with all the eraee iussiWe, l.Hl.Bt t.

tb next periodical contest, when thete
waa a chance to turn the tables.

IINCOLH'S OPINIONS.
The St. Louis Republican soys: In

18-1- Mr. Lixi'Ol.K, the late Presidum,

then a member e? Congress, it is alleged,

declared in a set speech at that time sub
atantiully that any part of a people had

. , rrn.. il,.. ,iW

secer. being the true and only judges
of the propriety. - of their conduct. Some
porli6ti of the Southern people hnd been
educated tp believe in, secession ; others
of them believed that,' thongh secession
was no, right, yet coercion, in fascia
Slate declared herself out of the Union,
was ii'rl remedy.' ,i.i ; .;(; i ii

- A' ! t CAVS' JOHNSOS ' j f ; I
Thp Kashyijle Banner ,uys, of this

veiiemlile man : l avk .Ioiinmon was a

bitter reiiM, ami is now hi enrnptured
JoHNSoin tiiiin. He was recently elected
to the of Tennessee, but the imi- -

jurity rejected him because of bis rebel
antecedents, Cavi does not like this,
as is very natural. We will wtirrnnt that
be didn't like the) means whereby Mili

tary Governor JoUNSOX in 'C4 prevented
such as he from giving the electoral vote
of the State to McCi.Ci.lax and Pendle-
ton. Cave admits that he has been a
traitor to the United Slaty, but denies
that lie wua to Tennessee,

AUSTRIAN FKEPAHATIOM 3

f
A Venice letter, dated Slur 3d, sl.ito

that Austria has been making extensive
prepMrations for war, both with Italy and
P8S,.. s.nce the lucepUou,;; of the Gr
man dinitulty, and that she was at the
latest moment well prepared for a bloody is
defense of her position on the frontiers
of both countries.' The writer-saj- s that
the Italians in and aronnd Venice .were

not particularly excited; they looked fur

a sharp and decisive struggle, aud
curiously enough expected a ready ad
justment of the Austro ltaliuil question
as a result. 'v . ,'

REBEL CAPTURES.

According to othcial returns made to
thd! KewiTork ChamUr'ofCoiniAerce,
the total number of vessels captured by

rebel privateers is 283, possessing a total
tonnage of 132,307.1 The estimated value
of cargoes aud vessels is $2.r),54i,000.

Of the vessels, 235 were destroyed, worth,
with cargoes, $20,0S,000. The remain
der were bonded and released. '

POWEt.

Tlit Cincinnati Commercial says:
" The whole question resolves itself to
this that just so long as a majority of
the people are loyal, secession is impos-

sible; when a majority become disloyal,
coercion is impossible. A Republic can

on'J exisi so long s 11s people are to
politically virtuous.'

foyThe Empress Ecce.vik, whom, we

cannot avoid always thinking of as
youog and beaatiful, is rapidly approach-
ing that ascertain "certain age" which
women so much dread. Time is writing of
wrinkles on her once smooth face. Sha
is grewing stout, and, her, features are
rapidly losing their firmness and deli-

cacy of character. !

'''a3r A correspondent of the Salisbury of
(N. C.) Banner, speaking of the wheat
crop of the mountain district, 6ays:
" Wheat crops look very premising. ," It
is believed by old farmers here that more
than an average crop will be realized, if
aothiog providentially occurs to destroy
the crop till harvested."

frtJT The Italian journals Vnntain 'a
letter of thaaks by Garibaldi, addressed
to Ledbc Rollix, Karl Blind and Gen.
Lasolewiez, in connection with the re-

cent great commemoration fete at Pal-

ermo. Garibaldi expresses the hope
that the Italian banner is destined to
wave over Rome.

BdT' The Paria correspondent of the
London Timft asserts that the declara-
tions in the published speech of the Km-per-

were not ottered at Auxerrf , but
that be subsequently wrote them and had
them bot only printed in the papers aa
his speech, bat also had them placarde4
throughout the large town a

afMemphis boastl of a dog which
weighs 1?0 pounds, and it bas been
claitaed to be tbe largest ia the world

A correspondent inii Milwaukee $kH-nel- ,

lu a dogmftit letter, assert that
they'havein Killljoura City, Wit,;' one
which will,' eclipse (his Tennessee fellow
by IS pounds. Louiseille 0unVr

V i .... IW.

kdIt is reported that a Radical
member of the Harris district of Penn
sylrania, in his speech in the House od
Wednesday, nrjfeiJ his li
hurry 'p their bitfui as thI;iii:V
Ui Jast Jicpullican .Courtf. th.u
would meet for some time, if not forever,

i' ? L ' fl
HaVTbree young men at Newton,

lo.v ar eonViine tho mh:I diin-io- l

i..i- -t .l,i Lil'once j.;.y4 iy eipiosyji Akvur

rl. Neither would leave, and pistols
'.n lin&llr .lmu i. R,t 1 1,., ut

e.1 Mf WitlrMit bhv.KVd e . i , . . M

t,v-- l ..).., ;.. r... .rt',.r .ill
teAeJJin ifeiss oa ie ZXifc av June
nrii Ai ilsmi' linn' a vi.t.' will lie

takenonadvPlincor rejeelinc the new

n't sevui to ' 1k

J.mll as to tie udoptnta of the new con -

' Ia4i!twia ,'i....... ,.i
I

fci" At-ir- 'i U I truoi. to Mix- - I

m kV ll Vri-wl- ffa ' lliis fiov.ern- -'' .i..t I... .
XV. ) K-- tj m n vlaJs liaru 1k:ci

w"y.i Vlo We cannot girese for
wi t.7,(v cvMir. Are they Gw If--

"fe?r luiJon (M:ttt wauls to
ia-- wlnftf er ! was not right, i'4thht
m Axr-ci- Joitxsox succeeded to
ih,? Ptrvideisey . h.f should diva el the
' IVer with which the Alxditionists had
i ) iA--d tmr ""''V ''to;

lsA Xahvi!le dispatch states that
tlie Legislature hs; passed. th ;(CTjJ
Hights bill, and that all the freedmen's
Courtii of the State are abolished. We
cannot, at' this moment, determine
whether this be good news er not. '

StSfMr. Iomkn'T has made a state-

ment denying the truth of cluirgua made
' vi...' r.V .i .ngaini nun iu :ui inuiciinciu in iiit

United States Cmrt in Mobile. We slis- -

penu on opinion n? io ui.i gwiii, ur lu.io- -

eeac,jintd,the proof comes out. ! t

teiT Tlio Auburn AJcerti.ter says that
ih Ritemnt in ilimn SerrLarv M.'- -

Cci.l.ot'lt, is for the purpose" of putting
Freeuak; Ci.AiiKK, the present Comp-

troller of flie Treasury, in his place.

. feiyThe latest invention is tlio "pal-
pitating iio.som" for the ladifs, which
" heaves by the touch of nn ""ennv
tional spring concealed under the left

"... !

fcaT" A majority of the Senate Com

mittee on the District of Columbia are
in favor of doing away with election of
Maj or and Councils, und governing the
district by a commissioner.

Ha?" A crusty old maid, who don't read
her Bible; sys that wOiaaa is twice as
good as man, und proves it by the or- -

thography a-- --double you, 'Oil

tray A farm of eight 'hundred aerek in
Scott Iowa, was sold recently
for fifty thousand dollars, It is the best

. . a i 1 5

arm in juwn. a

eeThe cholera, so far as New York
concerned is a failure. ' The people of I

tli acuity hare .b't-ooi- reas-pred- and do a
1

not think it will vidit them.
. ' I

loyThe Franklin (Tennessee) Iieritu)
says it difu'tl bow which is the W-i- ,

the Radicals or the Both are
doing their best to destroy the country. of

; ;i S)

VXSf' h New York paper tells its male
readers how to trills to a lady. Jlnesn t
everybody know that r ' .

s3; j nere is a great movement 01 me)
Fen inns trf 'the ' North. ' Wliptl will'th.
inoveuient In the South eortiitience'." '

The True Cant at the War-W- hat .the
Booth Fought to Vi adnata.

FriuiTifrufnl(Alfl.)Ncws.l '
,

of

If we were, asked to give the strongest
argument in favor of the late war, we; on
would point to the conduct of the dom-
inant

be

party towards the South since the isclose of the war. Sneh inveterate bate
and blood-houn- cruelty are not the re-

sult

1

of the conflict of anus, or they
would be thn universal feeling of the
North. This hatred exteted long before
the war o long, indeed, that it has
become hereditary, traditional, ' educa-
tional, and only wanted the opportunity

develop all the; brntality which now
characterizes every word and deed of
that beastly faction which lias so of
thoroughly degraded justice, humanity, to
Christianity um I free government Tba
South baa long been aware of tho char-acto- r

and dc.uins of the blood-thirst- y

Jacobins, and saw, in the rapid growth
that party, that the only security for

Southern ricrhts was an exigence ont-sid- c

of the Union However signal the
failure to accomplish this object, the at-
tempt has demonstrated tbe fact that
Southern objection to New rOiiglund
domination had long been the j.nrpom

the Puritan, and that war could only
have been indefinitely postponed by an
ignominous surrender of firat,
and those Suite rights which were de-
signed to protert the Union ftgainnl tbe A

tyranny of consolidation. ,Ft yearnbe-
fore the bloody casis,. .the people of
the North 'were admonished, by ' the
great men of both tactions, that tbe

of- their radical fanalicmiq up
must be disastrous to the Union, it not to the
free institutions here and elsewhere.

1 hose consequences were pointed out
with the lojriral s ecu racy of cause and
effect, and left the Radicals no pU-- for to
persntence in their mad career, except a
aettled purpose to dissever the Union, or
enslave the South. Every step in their
progress brought them nearer to the

of the end in view, and every
legitimate deduction from expneased
opinions and party evolutions lilted
higher the flimsy veil thrown, in dim kety,
over the hideous feature of their de
signs. J he statesmen of the Soath'were
not deceived as to the motives and ob- -
jeeta of the Northern fanatics, aad en-- 1

dearorecl, by remonstrance, argument
and compromise, to avert the impending Ir
crisis. All ineir enoria were unavailing,
anj now, that the evil is upon ns, the in- - of
earn ate fiends, with devilish impudence a

on Id fasten upon tee oath all tbe I

blame, sod inflict upon it all tbe suffering I

that ought, rightfully, ta be endured by
themselves alone. V hatevermay be the

opinions of this, fien'vUtion opinion
I'tfUlldt'd upon pion, prejudiee, igno
ram, torruption time will elicit trut
and history will vindicate the character
of the truth, the justice of iu cauae an
the kravery and magnanimity of its peo
ple. Jb doint this, history must disclose,
per com fi n, the baseness, injustice and
cruelty of tho Northern fanatics; their
dun(Hrd ,o( . rtuvsiuuiiouai iw. jnc

vi;t ivstem t wsTtare, hostility t

free govern nient, and their abandonment
ol every virtue iht --ejevates tn (m

MUm tu(ranolt oi m

k:,,!, .vlH, .., iv0 in neaeo with self.
I miktoous. itieddlinf Pari. ana si fact
I v. Lnnwn since the duys o". Charles I

Th. Impsnaug War.
I Wisim Diss KmW lawk KmirNt.l

Wp S)l( vMyx ; pnr ndvioes by th
pHckrls arrivist here' fo dirv to warrant
the hoiw th.it some other means than th
. ' . ....I i t j ,1..sworn can oe lounn a. a .

miorinniion rrom nrri.n mm inr r.vr
I eilinn 4V ftmrr ttiihmittAil liV fll
I cr:,:j, florprnment to that of Vnissia
I hit hwe f nncp and Hecmvelv renwtei
I nni prpposnmn, mr i ri me nin..s.. r u.
I PJIIinna nils urvmiru iu i nruniurni, van

-- nl , renewed. It is too late. It would
1 j0 no when a million of men are
nnderarms, allanimated wiihthe fiercest
nf hum.in passions, aim llnrstinir Sir
Kl...,.t further nltWr tn arhitrator mi Hi.

ate would be but the voice of one efying
in the wilderness. ' Nobody wonld heed

lor tear. The Oueen of rnissin IS

d,,,,,,,,,. f,f the Oueen of Kncland, and
hence there are urgent socilil as well as
other" reasons for miniflters to exhaust
every effort to keen the peace; but if we
read Karl Clarendon aright the point of
exhaustion is already reached and
nothing remains for Knglund now but to
stand by and look on at 1heconugration
at as safe a distance as may te. : '

" r ranee, clearly,' is in alar difleren
state ol mind. Iler hmperor.-- it hot
hctniiTly btirkling on his armor,;is cer
tain r nirrsnititf a course wmch'tirettt
conclusively indientes his seiTet satiamo- -

tinn at the way things are going with Ins
neighbors, which (save only Ituly) he
heartily hates, and which he is probably
nersunded it would be lor the fclory ol
France to destroy. 8e et ' satisfaction,
hpweter, in the nature of things,' must
soon give way to open demonstrations.
It is no time for masks and faced. And
when these' demonstrations come,"any.
body with half an eje can see that they
will be maile to tell on llie siiie ot Italy
tut, with such a direction lis will ulli
mnlntv' wre it VpnpliA frnaa AtlRtrin cive
i.ance a frontier on the Khine, .and
cover with sacBcloth and ashes the' par- -

ties to the treaties ot 1815. That looks
like the order of the day. It ts brilliant,
melo dramatic, Napoleonic. It will re--
quire a during genius to curry it out.
Now, the f.intieror has all the daring and
all the genius, but in his quasi appeal to
the working classes nt Anxerre is he not
unconsciously Kindling a revolutionary
name at home, which, in the general con-
fusion to come, may imperil his own
throne as well ns those of his enemies?
The time is pregnant with grent events,
whCn cannot fail, one way or another,
til hiive ft eommnniliiift influence nn the
destinies of Kurope, if not on the world.

The litsrati of Mobile. ' '

A correspondent of the New Orleans
Time writes from Mobile. thai he bas
had the pleasure of calling upon Miss
Augusta JEvans,' the ' author of " Beu- -

lah." He says: , , ;

I found her a most charming young
Inrlv. alirl I ftholilil ftnv. without. lieaitH- -

tion, one of the most gifted and best in
formed-wome- in America. In bur
conversation there is u rare coinbiiintiuii
of ease, elegnnee 11 nil grace, In spile of
your disposition to suy something to
maintain a conversation, you find your-
self gradually and insensibly becoming

mere listener, spell-houn- by that magic
Hump ff iHeftn in nnil moAt
e,.u,int language accompanied by a kind
of umgnetigm that give them for the time

perfect uiitstery over jour whole being
bis is no affectation 111 her conversa

tion or manner ; both are perfectly
childlike and aniens; but there is' a
mystery aud power in these same words
thnt make them positively irresistible.

Miss hvans is about twenty-thre- years
age, is well formed, of medium bight,

has hazel eyes' and a miigiiificent bead.
She has'a fair, smooth skin and verv su
perior temperament, being a mixture of
the sanguine, and nervous. The brain of
Byron, it ia said, did not Veoio be more
than two-third- s the size of that of (,'uvier,
but owing to the fineness of its texture
and a great density it weighed within a
lew drachms ol the hraui ot the illus
trious naturalist I he temperament ol
Byron was a tirixtn.e of the sanguine
ami nervous, identically the same as that

Miss F.vans. ,' ...
She informed me that she was engaged
a work at present which she hoped to
able to get out in the course of the

summer.' ! Though a considerable portion
written she has not yet given it a title.

he scene is hud in tbe State of Georgia.

Hrt. Davis.
Fiomths rortreai Moeree Cor.N.Y. World-- )

This distinguished lady is now one of
the established residents in this salu-
brious neighborhood. She appears do- -

mesticatcd, and, in the language of an
old campaigner, has "effected tbe object

her reronnoisssnce " in beSng united
her husband Once in a while she

visit's Norfolk', "where some of her rel.
lives reside, and yesterday she returned
Irom there accompanied by Colone'. Wal-
ter H. Taylor. Inte Adjutant General to
Gen. Itoberl K. Lee. Whoever has once
lieheld this lady cannot forget her. Tall,'
graceful, and of rather pensive disposi-
tion at present, she appear greatly
altered from the dashing, Jivtly leader of
Senatorial of years ago, when
the " high-tone- " rallied around the'
distinjrnished Mississippi Senator's wife.
Mr. !avis is kindly ' treated nT every
body, and wherever she comes people
vie with each othei to do her homage.

few days ago she visited the extensive
dry goods home of Selden k Co., of Nor
folk, the ' Stewart 'ol that city, and
the purchases she made then were iunme-dintel- y

paid for by subscriptions made
on the spot, to which Mr. IVertheimerJ
resident member of the firm, mo"t

liberally .contributed. Sbe is treated
with grent rerptct, and ; I am happy to
say that the masses have digaity enongb

keep at a respectful distance. No mat-
ter what her husband was, or is, be is
bow in an aufortuoate situa ion : and
while the public sympathy is not with
bim as a leader of the rebellion, bis
plight as a prisoner is deplored, and
everybody's desire is to see him tried
ami justly dealt with.

A Sad Btory of Deception and Crime.

New York, May 23. The Daily Newt
insiLee TtiiLlic u atorv of deeelitioll and
crime seldom met with. It appears that
when Mr. in. Eaton, ao famous aa the

ader' of social and fashionable life in
Washington during tbe administration

President Jackson, became a widow ia
foreign land, she returned tothia coon- -

try. taking up ber resideace. e
adopted twoof aer arandehildren a boy
aad a girl, and with a competence
amounting to at least one hundred thou- -

.ml dollars, was livinir very happily

At length an Italian adventurer named
Bourgonajse was employed a dancing
master for thtl childrin, and they took
auch a liking to him that they prevailed
on their gfandmother ti nllow turn to oe
introduced tqutbeir home. The result
was that he married Mrs. Eaton, and

iippppHpiI eventually in Betting. posses

ion of all her property. Nor did he
strip here, Kut prevailed upon her to
place 111 his charge ine property euo uau
arti apart for Jier gritnduhildrenv.of ,H
which he- - had thn full Mo and heliufit
He then onkut work oorrupUug. lUa-(iU- l,

anil fimillv milled for Europe last Wed
nesday, taking her with hiin as his wife.
Ue lli a note lor Mray baton, in woKir
be told her lie had converted all he prv
perry into raidi, and would allow her
f2 per week if she would keep the iimt--i

ter quiet ii i a
I , .'. . w - ' .

, The Clarksville B rid as disaster, ,

I On Friday morning of last week,, as
611 r readers were ; iNtormed 'shriMigu
special dispatohes to the. 7iiin, the
South spun nf Cumberland river bridge,
at Clarkenvilhi, gave way, precipitating
an engine and four ears loaded with
wtiod a distance of almnt si.Vty fmt, lall-in- c

partly into tbe water and partly on
the bank.' There.were some twenty per
son! on the trnitr at the time, and it
seems almost a miracle that they wore
not all 'either drowned or cruahej to

: ' 'dewth. ' ;

The Clarksville hrre furnisheB lb?
following additional particulars: .1 he
train wa8 hacking aurnssT-- or rather the
engine was in the rear, pushing the. cum
ahead and as soon ns the weight of the
train was fairly 4ipon , tho span, it. gave
way all at once: and to this fact may be
aflrilmtixi (hit small loea of' lift) and limb
which, 'to all appnaranct-- a nt first, seemed
fearful to contemplate. .1 Hud the- break
been less ' sudden and' couiuletev
the coti sequence would have) ben fur
more serious, - as .. the chances of; e
cape 'would ' have. been raaleriMliy
lessened by lha ItuiDera separuliiig ami
falling- - promiscuously. But the whole
span going at once, it was in u manner
borne down by the train, and struck! be-

fore separating tOiany great extent .r

There were five white uiea and thir
teen negroes dn board at the time, all of

bom went down with toe wrecL, and
(trance to say, only one life was lost

Mushville Banner. 1, i ;

dean. Msg-.---- . Husband Shot by His
Wife's ParamourTremendous Floods
in the Bed Elver Country.. . .,

Cairo, May 25. A shocking case- of
gcan. mag. occurred y nt Metrbpo- -

is. IU. Mrs. Fred. ' llayden. of Mound
City, ran away with John Crowell The

usband pursued the parties and fonnd
them at Metropolis. Hayden was talk- -

ng to his wife, hnd while so doing, Cro
well rushed out of a room and' shot hun

ith a .ffhnt gun, the" discharge taking
effect in Hayden s right' breast ' At 4
p.m. he was still alive, hut bleeding in

rnally, nnil there are but little hopes
his recovery, tirowetl was nrft ar

rested at the latest accounts:. ' ' :'
A genueinnn just iown irom tne tvea

river cpnntry snys the floods were' so
sadden that much merchandise was
reached before it conld he removed,

n some instances the water rose to the
oTis of the houses, and many foundations

were removed. Many cattle were' over
ridden by the Hoods and drowned, or

riven to the high lands and starved.
, a i

Good Hews.
The following good news we find in the

Washington correspondence of the Chi
cngo Tribune, a Radical disunion paper.
He says:, - .

I think there can he no longer a reason
able doubt, that the days of the-- Freed
men's Bureau are numbered and finished
it the Executive purpose.' The special

commissioners, whom you' very justly
andled ia the editorial columns a few

days since, were not sent out to ascer
tain the workings of the Bureau, bad and
good, but were Kent to discover and de
tail abuses, larger and smaller,: all that
could be found, that their report might
constitute a true bill of indictment upon

Inch the t aa bnal judge Slid
only jury, might condemn the entire- or
ganization to abolition. '.'

Washinpton News and Gossip.
New York,:'' May . 25. "Washington

pecials say there is a powerful Penusyl- -

ania lotihy here to innnenee legiHlntion
ii favor of protection. . Ex Senator Cam

eron is the leador. .. i i. , i .i(
The policy of the Administration in

respect to Mexican affairs is gradually
assuming a different shape, aud may lead

a Congressional indorsement of tho
oan which is peing urged under a Strong
ressure. , .. . . . ,.,: i

The Kxurens states that from January
to the time of the Eastnort fiasco; 180,000
were received by O'Mahoney, of which

i(),(KhI were sent tojrelami, the rcmaio- -

ng f nO.ODO beitifl'nfbere. ,

Divorces.
Indiana has long been famous for the

case with which people can procure di
pi ces iu her courts it ja report.! trom
ew Albany, an J ml mi a town, that a di

vorce was recently granted, among many
others, iri the case" of MCartncy vg.
M'Cartncy, bo neither of the parties
knew of the snit, or was present when
the decree was made ; both lived togetb- -

most happily, nnd were abounded Id
find that they were separated. How it

appened no one knows, bnt the divorce
was granted, 'and the parties ma,-- have
to get married over agnin hucli loose
proceedings as these are the natural re-

sult of the wretched divorce laws of Indi- -

..I
Ridiculous.

( , ', ,

Tbe uublic is well awaro that the Dul- -

t bas lung been prostituted to base uses
by persons incapable pf properly uuder- -

tanaing its sacrenncss. iierc in novel
pecimen of pulpit uses. Wo read that
cv. tr. Miaw, ol , Uochcstcr. iew
ork, preached on Sunday a very praci
cal sermon, eeuing lorin tne

duty of making preparations for the
pproach of cholera. , He denounced
ig styee and row pens, Showed up tne
thy condition ot tbe streets and sewers,

nd made such pointed deductions as
ere naturally suggested by bis apposite
xt ; Oh, Jerusalem,, vtll JLhou be

leant", , ,

' Ike Irrepressible Ceaflict." .''

BaITIHorc, May 25 In tU United
Slates LHstrict Coert Judge Giles
lecided a Belition for an inianction

against a city rramenger railroad for re--
meg to allow a petitioner, A. liroad- -

ley, colored, to rule .in said car. The
Judge ordered that the flu la stated in
ibe petition do inti preeeat h case for
equitable action of the Court by way of
injunction. , Tbe petitioner in Lbia rase
claim to be a lawyer Irons Boeton. ,1 lie
colored people generally protent against
hi coarse as an uncalled for interfer-eoc- e

in their bebalC '

Bridge Opening-Btau- vei of Praaidaat
Johasea's Hephew from 09ea.

NasBviLi.a, Tasw., May 2i. Tbaaua-pentio- a

Lridge will be opened to the
public on Tuesday next.

Andrew Joanaoa, Jr., nephew of the
President, hat been removed from the

office, of .Agent of the Penitentiary by
the t;omtnissioners ot that institution
and .1. 8. Hall, fomerlyi Colonol of th
37 th iiidmna I nlas try, appointed in h
place, wild, the near line oi vvaraen.

--4' vl Eleettaa ialWest Virginia. ?;l

Wheelino, May 25. The clcctiorJ"1n
yvost Virginia yenterday, ior the ratinca-
noftjOT.ejcouon, pi tne ,couuiuuonii
ainendment dlsfranchisihaf persons "en
gaged in the rebellion, passed off quietly,

Iteturna Irom interior iuntiecptrre i

very slowly. Kull returns received from
rtevetyswmtifwehwa far indioata large
majorities tor the ratification. Wheeling
city anr (Obiov JBountjr gave lovinj three
inoiisand majority for rejection.

Thkki are rumors of ' a' wide-Rpren-

conspiracy it's Kussia.of which the
nssasaiuution 'of the Czar 'was

only a premature development,' Great
anxiety is said to prevail in Govern men
votive,, lev fioiicr nrn uu (iue aitrri, nn
the newspapers have been warned to I

very vu refill in their articles., , ., i

,"';. .','

titejn oorr dispatches
1 J 7 'If! It '1 ! i 1 1 !

.Jtittn Trn it ,i(i ; i

COTTON AMXiOLD 0.1 OTATIO.NS

1'': .. ', '

, Fiom Nw Yoilt.
New Yokx Mav 2812 u Cotton.

steady,, at from. 4143c gold. J37J
biiiikei'ii ttixly dny's''stfrline, 9,'and
lul1' M.ii HweVLj; i

.k i rreni.LouJawUlc. .., j

LOUisviI.le, May ZHIhe tiiiilnighl
dispatches bring; no cittilirmalion of the
Vemiicrult special report of the large
fire hi Pittsburg-.- ' , It is undoubtedly
lule,nnd was probably intended to refe
to the extensive conflagration ,.t Oil

City, I'enti.-ylvani- a.

. v
From St. Zonia.

St. ms. May 23. Theevitl.Scbool
Presbyterian Assembly has provided' for
the appointment of a committee of' fif

teen, to consult wilh a similar committee
9f the pld. School,' Assembly, op the
subject of organization and 'reunion.

' . l. i:; .;. ,

'IMMKRM ANN. Tba frlenda and ao
qualtitanceS tf George Zinimarminn are

requeeted to attend his funeral to
morrow, at IU o'clock a. in., Irom the renideneu
of his brother, (J. Ziuiuieruiaun, N.')t!S Thin
trwt, near Poplar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

T?OR RENT.II0U8B FOR RENT-AN-

A ruruiture for Bale at a barKain Five milt-
utet walk Irom Uourt bauare. For aarticu
litre, inquire nt the ottieeof this paper. UlZS-I-

1XR8ALK.-- 12 ACRKSOF LAND ON THK
road, fuur niilea aouth ef the

city j one nl tne moet dunirable loin in the coun-
try. Vuruariicularianiily to H. W111TMOKU,
at the Prei.lu LsnuaaoOlce. 13 Uadiion street
or tu.MUMKAkHAl', bANtKKACO, Irviu- -

JHOI'K. , i J

ATLANTIC GARDEN,'

Cur. A data and fourth Htrueta

'I'llK PKOI'RIKTOKS Bliii' TO AN
1 ununce that tlietr new and bcautilul tlar-
len ia now ia full operation lor the auuiuier
moata. .

lu unler to leave nnlhimr undone that can
rvniler thifl intreeable place nf ruiiort atill inoro
attractive, they have uia.le arrangoinonU with

Mil A'M. WITUKKS. ajt.;
i

leader of the oichiwtra at tbe New MuinphU
1 nentre, toronuiii-- l the luumcal perroriuaneus.
wni. n will he reaaiu-e- oy aa inereaied and

' i:iIUit iil OrtlitMtrii, '

eoneiatina of Iiraw and Stilus Iuntruuicnl,
alteraately, every evenins. iniS-l-

'SPECIAL NOTICE
' ! To Parties Desiring to make

IMPOKTATIONS FROM klROl'K.
I ' ' ' ...

U ANTS AND OTHERS DKSIRLNUMERtluuke direct imporlaliona troui Kurune
would no wen Co leave oraera at

(

TEMPLE. TORLEY & FAIN '8.
'i

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
Ho. 396 Haia Streot.

Mr. W. H. Turtoy it now na his war 'tu
Kuroe and will upend ke ummec in Fraaee
and huifland. llo will wniie there, give spe-

cial attention to any order that we may rend
him, at a verr K rate of esinuiinrion, to thuao
wiahniK aeixU bounht low and utilPl'od diroct,
tnu avi etinir Kieet rxpcnso.

Ta riilriad mn w would ssr rhet Mr. M
T. Tcinnla tu ioroierlr eeiraw ted with rail
r If. a euperinteudent, and bu had axpe-r- u

nce in purchaainc railrna.1 material, ui.lios
end machinery of all kind. We have tin
futilities for filling inch :

Cot. Bm Tato, Memphia.
,, lion. L. C. liayaes, Mumphis. .,

fl. A White. Mcinphin.
khior A Mcmphil.
lion. N. M. Taylor. Wanliiaion, D. C.
iion. D. T. PatterxoB, Waihinton, ll. 0.
Andrew Johnnai, Pres't, Waahinicton.D. C

Addrenl
TEMPLK.TCRLEYA-FAIN.- -

myJS-li- a No. 3SHS Main tu. Aleuphis.

CITY NOT1CK.
AJOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN TO OCCU-J.- 1

pantu nfhoue north ef Poidar street and
cunt ot tne Dayoa, to procara im-i- nuioorri
within I mi dahi, in acflordanre with the (mli.
naee? lor aumbering hetmee and lot. 1 bop
all will prouilly comply.

j. il. mcci.i: kk. uirv Bngineer.
Mraenn. May 9ih. l mye-z- i

oi H a' H ari x,Z ho w ! ?. j
3p lis

O si m S g l.s - N
":.-- H3 IZ J"--' Kg 5 aa? W

IS g Hi SH

o'SN-- 3 i r
' J a

T00F, PHILLIPS A ClRODR,
He. 290 Froet etreat, eerwer Ceart.

BOOKS an4 STATIONERY
' '" ' .1' t. I: 1, . :

17 JIAISf 8T11E ET''" Hit 4 ,. .'l.i ..! , II i t ii j1
. . I'.;, vil ...... , ..

n xii. WKB3TEH BLOCK. ,.,,,
I. 'I.. . , ,.i

W.' 2. MiTCHELL,
Healer ill '"'VPS''

. I.U I i
MISOELLMEOUS BOOKS

"! -. , , i j
' " " I ' A Kit Htik nl 1 1. i i '., ,,i k

Biblaa, ' lljynn Booka. . l'raer Bo.ka
ToHtnuioiitH, Juvenile books,,

'V "'Novela, Masonic Boons,

and Dlplomna. r

'

Lb OK W 1 ' ARK ilKKKHIil) AT Til &

I l.owiiHt Miuiii't I riem, Call wid riaiuiur
nilr pi... .In, nut

'DRY COODS.

A'.'-"- k k'ss'kl;
No. S3tt Main NlrtH'l,

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in'
.i r,

Ifinc ttrul Ntupltt

DBY G OODS;
YA.iii;i: otio.s,
' ''' '' ' " ' ' ' ' J. I'l( ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
''.'-- ' ' ' ;

j

Gouts' aud Boys' Clothing.

LARGE STOCK THE AU0VE GOODSA kaa bveu iu thn Eimtiirn citiet,
tince the decline, and ti. ihos-- to buy
it n Bole-ale- , i would nay mat it win be to
heir advantage to cull and examine uiy itook

butuie purch&MUK eUewbere. i
I r, A. PB.liSor.io Slain etroe

;i l '. ut ai . . i

BILK SAtyUKS,
1 i i : '

BLACK AND ANJY bil.kb
! ' Lace maktleh.
ti I .:'i iUI.SH LIN U.N, .1 ' . ,1

I. I -- i .......!';... HOSIERY, '

" j,':. '..'LINEN fiHk.KTIN6

OR EN A DINE,' ' '.- -- t .!",)

JIOHAIR. . :

. i'oir.iNS.
'

, , . KMBK0IDKRIE8,
' BERE0K8,

OKNTo' t'l'llsisHINU 000 18. ) i

And all good to innke np a well ana.irte.I utm-k- .
' All of which will bn sold at the LOWK.s'1'
PHIC1CS uomible as low as (hey can be sold in
any hbuee in theeity. i. , i .

i ' ., 7
A. SKK&iKL, .

iii I'm y-- Mnin ulred.

MIJCAL
ii i:lm Honrs

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHtJ
'Oil WEAKNESS ARISING FROM 11 dinpretion. Tbe elhauKtcd nuwers of Na- -

turo which are acooinpanid byao many
amona which will be found In- -

di5poEiition to Eicrliou, Lone of Memory, Wake- -
tlilueMH, Horror or ini'fa.'W, or rorebouingdfot
Evil : in I;.'-!- , auivernil Lumitude. ProsiratiuU.
Mid inability to iuUi ihe onjoynieuu oi
gocicty. . i

The constitution, once altected with Urgsnie
M'eakneeii, rquiren- ttie aid ( medicine to
(trengthen' and invigorate the iritiu, which
Ilenibnld's Eitrart Rucbn invariably does. If
ao trentmcnl ia eubuiitted to, Cousuuiplion or
imanily ensuus. , , . , ,

IIELlvIItOLirN
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHtl.
In afTectiouii i.cculiar to ' Fuuialcf." line.
uunlod by any otlmr preparation, an in ChliiMiin
or Retention, PaiiifulueKH, or Huppressinn of
Onetoinnry Evamation, llloeruted ur tSchirrtis
Rtate of the Uterus; and all complainta iiicidont
to the wliHther arming troui babita ot die- -

upatioo, iniprudence in,, or the dorline pr
bange lu tllu. ,t. j , .

' , IIKMvIIIOWV.S ,1 1

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHtl
AMD . .

IMIMtOVKU ItOHHJ WASH
Will radically etrcrniinate from the sytm
dincaaee arioiug Irom hahiui of iliMination at
lit tje expense, little or no chaiine in diet, no
inconvenience or ex poKurn : completely

thoHe unplciivant and dangerous reuie-die- t.

Copaiba and Mercury, in all tliee diieanea.

i.sr. iikmiiiioliJ's '

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all d if rased of there eriraua. whether exist-i- n

" Male" or " Female." from whatever causo
orif inating, and no innltcr how long standing.
It in pleasant in taste and odor, 'immediate"
in action, and more strengthening than any of
he prcpiirntions ot bark or lion.
Tho. n.itltnne from broken down or dolirate

constitution, procure the remedy at once. '
(

The rcador uiuki oeaware mat nnwevcr migni
w be the attack of the abovo dicncs. il is

certain to affect his bodily health, mental pow-

ers, and happiness. ' 't
All the above diseases require me aid m a

iureiio. '...;,. , i

Ilelinbold'ti Extract Kuoliii
IS THB GREAT DIUEITIO. )

nELlinOLD'6 HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extraet Barsapariila,'

For rnrifying the Meod, remeving all ehrooia
eoni'titntionnl direaes ari'iag from an impare

..f the blued, and the only reliable and
elicotuiil kuown iwinnly for the euro of Scrofula,
Hcald Head, Salt Rbeuui. I'aini and Swellings
of the Hone. UlceraiinnoiTne inrnatanil Lgi,
Illotcbcs, I'implca on the Face, Teller, fcryxip-ela- s,

and all scaly emotions of the akin, '
ANI BKAI'TIFYING THR COM FLEXION.

K'nt a lew nf the worst disnrdcrf that affect
mankind ariw fnm the corrupt ion tkal rs

in tho blood. Of all the discoveries
Urns have boeo made to punro it out none eao
e.ual in efTi-c- t lielmbolds Compound Extract
barstiparilla. It cleanse and renovates the blood
instils the viror of health into the mum, aad
porget out thehnmnrs which aiakediseaea. It
ttiniulates the healthy functions of Ibo body, and
expel, the disorders that grow and rankle ia
the blood, ruch a remedy that could b relied
on on. has long been soitpht for. and new, tor
thent time, the public hare one on which fbey
eaa depend. Ourspnce hore does not admit nf
certificates tn show its effects, but the trial ef a
inxie bottle will show the sick that it has vir- -

taken.
Two tal'lc.pionfnl ot the Extract of barsapa

riila added ta a pint nf water is equal to tbe
Lisbon isiot brink, and one bottle is tuiiyeaual
tor gallon nf tbe Syrup ol Sarsaparilla. or the
decoction as usuallv made. ' .

Tbe Extracts hare been admitted to
in the United States annv. and are also iu

vervreeeral use ia all ibe tae hnspitala and
fiubiie sanitary institutions throagbout tba

well as in private prfe-tice- and era
considered as invaluable emedies.

rlee Medical Properties v It urn a. frets bb- -
pet.salory of the I'nitcd StaTaa.

eea lrlessir llewex a valuable works oa tot
raetii of i'bysic
See remarlis made he tha lala eelvhrated Tlr

Pbsi. of Pbiladelpkia
See remarks made by Ur. Kphraiia M Uowell,
celebrated Fhrsician and Member nf fha

Royal Colltve of Surgeon. Ireland, aad pab- -
uued in tne lraasaclioni toe awe and
ueen s journal.
See Medic l'b ice rrir-s- l Reriew' rabtt.fia.1 1.

Beajamia Travrrs. Fellow of Royal Collate of
herganea. -

uet el um lata standard works of atadi- -
aa.
k'traet Rncha. " " SnM t. .11

drairm. rinnpal depot Helsabnld's Drug
aad Warehoase, 4 Broadway.


